Meet the Family!

Salve! I'm Marcus. Would you like to meet my family?

My dad, Gaius
meus avus et mea avia.

My mum, Antonia

duo fratres.

My brothers, Augustus and Julius
tres sorores.

My Grandparents, Tiberius and Julia

mea mater.

meus pater.

My sisters, Livia, Flavia and Cornelia

How did it go?

See if you can find the Latin words for different family members. Do you remember learning numbers? Numbers will help you here.
Introducing Everyone

If I want to say my sister is Cornelia in Latin. I say: *mea soror est Cornelia*

Using the pictures to help can you help me complete these sentences?

*meus frater est.................*

*meus avia est.................*

*meus pater est.................*

In these sentences, my family are the subject but they can be the object too!

If I tell you that I have one grandad I'll say

*Unum avum habeo*

This is called the accusative!
Family and the Accusative

I am going to list my family members. Can you list yours?

unum patrem, unam matre, unum avum, unam aviam, tres sorores, duo fratres habeo

Can you list yours?

I have = habeo; 1 sister = unam sororem; 1 brother = unum fratrem; 2 grandads = duo avos; 2 grandmas = duo avias; 2 mum s= duo matres; 2 dads= duo patres;